Explore Transplant Training Partnership

Explore Transplant Training Partners organize and subsidize the costs of one or more Explore Transplant Dialysis Provider Trainings in their service area. In this way, transplant centers and kidney organizations equip dialysis and nephrology professionals with the knowledge and educational materials necessary to help their patients make informed transplant decisions. Single or dual (within one week) trainings are available.

Training partnership includes:

- Two Master Trainers to conduct the Training
- Explore Transplant Program Staff to support event planning, marketing, CEs, registration and room set-up
- All Travel, hotel, and food costs for 2 Staff up to $2000.
- CE/CEU Application, Evaluations & Certificates, as well as Post-training summary reports for ANNA, NASW and CDR (optional)
- Save The Date Cards & Registration Brochure printing, postage and mailing (optional)
- Online Registration process set up, management, and phone support (optional)
- Shipping of training materials and education

A program that works:

- Gold standard transplant education program: Evidence-based transplant education principles and health literacy best practices are the basis for content in our trainings
- Proven professional outcomes: Our trainings improve your staff’s transplant knowledge, grow their transplant center network, and help them have more effective transplant discussions with patients
- Proven patient outcomes: Our comprehensive and health-literate education program increases patient knowledge and confidence about transplant and living donation and help them take steps toward both

Education materials for training:

- Training Tote Bags, including:
  - Training PowerPoint presentation slide deck
  - 4 Explore Transplant Posters
  - 25 Patient “Invitation to Learn” Postcards
  - Educator Guide to facilitate education discussions and track data to support CMS compliance
  - 1 complete set of the Explore Transplant education

- Extra education packets in English or Spanish for future replenishment and outreach (optional)
- Unlimited access to video streaming (optional, for additional fee)

Training cost* (Estimate for 1 training)

$14,500

*Allowable on transplant center Medicare cost report. See letter from Guidry and East that supports using the Medicare cost report to help offset education costs.

Education materials for training cost:

- Training tote bags: $40/each (minimum 30)

*Allowable on transplant center Medicare cost report. See letter from Guidry and East that supports using the Medicare cost report to help offset education costs.
Our partners provide the following:

- Hosting location and hospitality, including room rental and room set up, breakfast, lunch, and parking
- Lead contact to collaborate with ET Program Manager on planning, marketing, CEs, and registration
- ET training staff travel expenses (for travel that exceeds $2000)
- Staff representation during sessions and expert panel

- Event registration management (if accepting registrations by mail)
- Tech connections, including audio-visual equipment set-up and internet access
- Purchase of patient education packets for outreach (optional)
- Purchase of one education training tote per registrant

**Extra patient education packets (optional)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>1-199</th>
<th>200-499</th>
<th>500+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET or ELD Patient Education Packet, English or Spanish** with DVD</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET or ELD Patient Education Packet, English or Spanish** with DVD and unlimited video Streaming</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Allowable on transplant center Medicare cost report

**Print materials in Spanish; DVD with Spanish-language voiceover

Please talk to us about Exclusive Training Partnership opportunites that may be available in your area.

For more information, please contact Christina Goalby at (314) 361-9400